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dining



April

April

01 MONDAY
Tomato and vegetable soup with

mini noodles
Baked turkey breast with tomato

sauce and basmati rice with

Homemade cake

Bread

02 TUESDAY
Ardeleneasca soup of piglet

Parisian chicken breast and mashed potatoes with carrot

Assortment of raw vegetables

Rice with milk and homemade jam

Bread

03 WEDNESDAY
Cream of lentil soup with

aromatic croutons
Glazed knockers and peasant

potatoes

Casa Porto Cake

Bread

04 THURSDAY
Turkey breast soup with

homemade noodles
Pasta bolognese with turkey

breast meat

Vanilla and fruit muffins

Bread

05 FRIDAY

Dumpling soup

Green peas garden with turkey
breast and baby carrot

Brownies with homemade jam

Bread

08 MONDAY
Clear vegetable soup with

homemade noodles
Turkey breast steak in cherry

sauce with couscous

House dessert

Bread

09 TUESDAY
Beef meatballs soup with turkey

breast
Parisian fish fillet with natural

potatoes and steamed

Foietaj pie with sweet cheese

Bread

10 WEDNESDAY
Vegetable soup with turkey

breast
Glazed pork steak and rice with

vegetables

Casa Porto Cake

Bread

11 THURSDAY
Creamy vegetable soup with aromatic croutons

Beef and turkey breast meatballs with mashed celery and red potatoes

Assortment of raw vegetables

Chocolate cake

Bread

12 FRIDAY

Vegetable soup with dumplings

Mamaliguta with butter, cheese
and sour cream

Muffins with carrots and apples

Bread

15 MONDAY
Tomato soup with alphabet

letters
Pasta with vegetables and

turkey breast

House dessert

Bread

16 TUESDAY
Beef meatballs soup with turkey breast

Grilled chicken breast with mashed potatoes and carrots

Assortment of raw vegetables

Fruit cake

Bread

17 WEDNESDAY
Cream of vegetable soup and

flavoured croutons
Turkey breast in cream sauce

with mamaliguta

Pumpkin pie

Bread

18 THURSDAY

Turkey breast soup with noodles

Parisian turkey breast with
aromatic potatoes

Homemade amandina

Bread

19 FRIDAY

Fresh vegetable soup with cream

Pasta bolognese with beef and
turkey breast

Homemade cake with sweet
cheese

Bread

22 MONDAY

Vegetable soup with beaten egg

Chicken ostropel and Serbian
rice

Homemade dessert

Bread

23 TUESDAY

Vegetable soup with dumplings

Musaca potatoes and chicken
breast

Apple and cinnamon pie

Bread

24 WEDNESDAY

Ardeleneasca soup of piglet

Pasta in cream sauce with turkey
breast

Brownies with chocolate and
fruit

Bread

25 THURSDAY
Soup meatballs beef

Glazed knockers with mashed potatoes

Assortment of raw vegetables

Pandispan with vanilla

Bread

26 FRIDAY
Cream of lentil soup with

aromatic croutons
Beef and turkey breast

meatballs with couscous

Cake with homemade jam

Bread

29 MONDAY
Tomato and vegetable soup with

mini noodles
Baked turkey breast with tomato

sauce and basmati rice with

Homemade cake

Bread

30 TUESDAY
Ardeleneasca soup of piglet

Parisian chicken breast and mashed potatoes with carrot

Assortment of raw vegetables

Rice with milk and homemade jam

Bread


